
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

sleighing in this locality is pretty

much " out -" 11 **,aid to be Terjr

tbe hilli*

Tbe remains ot Maj. ED KIHGSBCRT,

-of BCRTON KINOSBCBT, of this place, who died .t

t° oisvifie Ky., arrived at this place on Sunday last, and

Jr funeral obsequies were performed at the Episcopal

Church, on Monday. His remains were followed to the

grave by large concourse ot citizens.

examination of tbe Classes in the

rnlleciate Institute, will commence on Monday, 17th in-

tuit. The public are respectfully invited to attend?

The term will close on Wednesday, 19th inst. The Spritg

lerni will commence on Wednesday, 26th inst.

asu Mr. EI.ISHA KKELKR, of Herrick, has

left with us specimens of apples grown in 1860, which

hlkept as sound and pertcct as when picked from the
'

The apples are of the russet species, and were

kept in an open barrel, without being *e have

never before seen fruit kept so long in such a perfect

state-

AGE- A voung man named WM. MAY, WHS

seated in Corning, last week, charged with robbing toe

at that ula-e. Young MAY carried the mail from

the office to the depot, and tor some time letters had tern

mUd. and at last he was caught in the act, and was ac-

cordingly arrested.

j0Lieut. MEANS, who has been at this

ulsce recruiting for tbe Regular Army, during the past

winter is about to start with another squad of men for

Fort Hamilton- There are almost daily recruits enroll-j
lng themselves here, notwithstanding the large number

of volunteers that have already left the couuty. Bradford

tarns out a small army of itself.

yyLUXURY.?D. li. Re Land & Co's
Chemical Saleratus is truly a luxury, as it makes such

nice bread, luxurious biscuit and pastry of all kinds?

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Smith always use it, which accounts

for their being such model cooks. Get some and try it

fur yourselves. LL

pqT Here is a bit from the Savannah JVstcs:

\u25a0 It is reported that our Yankee invaders at Port Royal

sre going rapidly forward with the establishments of

their colony, which they call 44 New Seowth." We see

it stated that they already have a steam saw mill at work.

TVs shall not be surprised to hear that they have a clock
factory in operation in the course of a few weeks, and

that they have set the contrabands to raising 44 garden
?'' for the supply of the New York and, Boston market."

TGP LOOK OFT. ?The public are cautioned
against a new piece of villainy, by which the operator

cuts the coupons off the SSO 7-30 Treasury notes, and
pwses the notes, as a demand note in trade, thus pocket-

ing $lO 95, the amount of the coupons for three yerrs,
which he may collect halt yearly upon presenting them
at the Government office. Traders should bear iu mind

that there are no SSO demand notes, ouly s3'a, slo's and
110's.

COL'N'TERFKIT ?The following is
description of a new Counterfeit one dollar bill on the

Banket Danville, which has lately been putin circuia

t\on: 4' Vignette, an eagle poised on frame, man each
side, lng.and lon right, female feeding eagle on left."

As there u considerable money on the Danville Bank
in circulation in this vicinity, money men should he on

the look out.

Stir THF. SPKINU TRADE. ?The Press gives
assurance of a flattering spring trade in Pbiladelph a.?

Basimss is reviving and men look forward hopefully to

extensive sales. The Press is ot the opinion that cotton

I goods wiU not decline much this season. Cotton cannot
' be got in market in sufficient quantities in time to affect
prices to any great cxtcut, aud the limited supply of man

ufaetured goods will, in the opinion of the roost sagai ious
merchants el the Quaker City, keep the value up

A. German writer, ADOLF IIENZK BV
name, has just published in Leipzig, s book entitled

44 Chirommatooaiiey,"' intended to prove that a person's
charartei may be suggested by his writing, 44 for." says
the writer, 44 handwriting is the faithful and unalterable
land of a mental clock ; it is tbe wondrous telegraph of
the mental being ; it produces a daguerreotype of the in-
ternal workshop, and supplies us with a key to the most
hidden secrets of the mind and heart." Mr. HKNZE
maintains, with proofs from his collection of sixty thous-
and autographs, that all good humored poets write with
a smooth hand, and all savage ones with a spluttering
band, and advances many o'Dter similar theories, or rath-
er shades of theory.

LECTURE.?T. E. GRIDEEY, Esq.,
very well known to most of our citizens, will deliver a

lecture on the Rebellion, at the Court House, in this
place, on Friday evening, the 14tU insL Mr. GK DLSY

J discourse upon the cause of the Rebellion-aid un-

fold the military plans of the Government in Suppressing
it He is thoroughly posted, and is an excellent speuker,
;nd willer.ter into a detailed and accurate digest ot tliepol-
'ci of the country from the foundation of the Govern-
nentdown to the present time. It can be but intercst-

and instructive to all. Go and hear him.
Mr.G will also lecture at Orwell Hill, on Saturday

\u2666'taiog March 15th.

FURROVEIFEVT iv CANDLES. ?The Scien-
American says : 44 Steep the cotton wick in water in

*jcb has been dissolved a conslcerable quantity of ni-
-Tte of potassa?chlorate of potassa answers still better,
'6t is too expensive for common use?by this means a

Pw*rflame and superior light are secured, a more per*
wt comluition is ensured, and snuffing is renderen near-

Mvnpertuous as with wax caadiea. The wicks must
dried before the tallow is put to them.

VACAHD?GOOD FOR THE LADIES. ?The
??adiesSokkff, Aid Society of Orwell, Pa., forwarded for

HilaryComaissioa. Washington, D. C., some time
* * Box of Hospital supplies, consisting of blinkets,

iiU, wrappf rs drawers, lint, linen, socks, Ac,, Ac.,
u uat ' n ? to $195. Another hex is about being for-
""fcd. Potter*ille, South Hill, Orwell Hill, Wells Hol-

Wysox Creek School Districts took respectively ,
Prominent part in furnishing the supplies?for

* I the Sanitary Commission tender their cordial
this assistance.

S. N. BRONSON,
Sec. of Committee.

Jr**ll,March 3,1862.

WfL On Friday morning last, our "curb !
" w porter" came rushing into the office, out ofbresth

?-< wildest excitement depicted upon his usually
a &|d lovely countenance," and amid the convul- '
mcident to violent exercise, stated that lie had a

' leni -of a black and sticking nature?notwith
-!

Y

" °ur re3 ders. He 44 depose th" thus, as follows, to
T ' z ~AI foe dead hour of (Thursday) night, (the |

#

11 *Bieh bbakespeare says church-yards yawn. Ac.)

tl
&

'e 'lues, ' onal>le F'> character was preamhn-
foe streets, she was ruthlessly seized by a party of j

in human form," and much against her express- ,
S and "

desires made known," was nnceremoni-
bufc," leV, WI ° f ber habiliments and a coat of Ur and

'?tm "

>B ' titUte<l, w hen she was permitted to 44 har-
(

p again, and go on her way a dirtier (if possible)
v

wiser girl.
I tr: T.ourtown is growing-/or.

figr A thorough knowledge of Geography
la of the utmost Importance to all who take an Intercut

in reading the accounU of the movements of the different

divisions of our army. Let all, both old and young, look
particularly to the new maps that are daily put out. and
much valuable information will be gained. Towns and

rivers that heretofore here remained in obscurity, now be-
come of great importance, in a military point of view,

hence a knowledge of their exact locality and position is !
of great interest to the reader. Young people will find
It a profitable way to spend their leu.ure time.

LENT.?Wednesday, the sth was Ash- |
Wednesday, commencement of the Lenten Fast, which
closes with Easter-Even, embracing a period of forty

days. Ash-Wednesday is so called from the ancient Cath-
olic ceremony of blessing the ashes on that day, with
which the Priest made a sign of the Cross upon the lore- |
heads of his flock, with tb? wholesome admonition of
Itlomento, homo, quod pu/vie et, it in pulveren rtventerys;
" Remember, man, that thou art dust, and shall return to

dust." In the Feslyvatl, dated 1511, it is said :?"Ye
shall begyn your feste on Ashe Wedenesdaye. That must j
ye come to holy cbirche, and take ashes of the Preeste's
handes, and ttaynke ov tbe wordes well that he sayeth
over your bedes ; have mynde, thou, man, of ashes thou
art comen, and to ashes thon shnlt tourneagayne."

Lent, in the Saxon language, signifies Spring, and is
now used to signify the Spring Fast, in commemoration
of the sufferings of Jesus, which euded at his death and
resurrection. In former times, after the morning cere-

monies at church, it wa9 a day of various festivities. I
Ash Wednesday is preceded by Shrovetide or Shrove

Tuesday, signifying the confession or shriving of sins,

which took place as a preparation for Lent I>nt is ce-

lebrated by religious services by the Protestant Episcopal
and Roman Catholic Churches in every locality, and all
worldly amusements are suspended during the solemn
season.

\u2666

BAF*I)KSTRCCTIVK FIRE ?On Saturday morn- \
lng last, about 2 o'clock, the alarm of fire was sounded
through our village. The citizens and diflereut fire com-

panies were promptly at the scene of conflagration. The
fire originated in the wagon shop of PHILLIP SSIBICH, on

Main street, and the Haines had gained such headway

that to arrest their progress was impossible. The build'
ing, which was 40 by 45 feet, two stories high, contaiued

(

beside the wagon shop, a paint shop and blacksmith shop
occupied by ANDREW SKIBILUand JOHN ESSKN WINit,we re
consumed together with their contensts. Nothing was

saved.
From this building the flame 3 spread to the adjoining

building owned by E. KUOMKR and occupied as a black-
smith shop. Mr. KKOXKR succeeded in saving a portion
of his tools?the building was consumed.

The flames spread with great rapidity and notwith-
standing the unceasing exertions of the firemen and citi-

zens. the dwelling house of Mr. KBOMEK, which was only

separated from his shop by a narrow alley, was also en-

tirely ruined. Mr. KKOUBK kept a grocery and saloon in
the front part of his dwellingbouse. The most of his
goods and household furniture were removed although in
a damaged condition.

The loss of Messrs. SKIBICUS' and ESSKNWINB IS about
$2,500. No insurance.

Mr. KHOMKU'S loss is about $1,200. No insurance.
The origin of the fire is unknown. It is supposed by

many to be the work of ac incendiary.

Letter from Hon. David Wilmot.
WASHINGTON, March 5, 1862.

DEAR SIR :? Your leter of invitation to at- ;

tend a meeting to be held at tbe Cooper In- j
stilutc, in the City of New York, on Thursday
eveniug, tbe 6th iustaut, has been received.

I urn huuored by your iaviiation, and would j
be pleased, if it were convenient, to be present :
uud participate in the proposed meeting. My
public duties will bold ore here ; and 1 can

ouly respond briefly by letter to your in vita

tiou.
I heartily approve of the objects of the

meeting, as set forth in liie call. The honor
uud sulety o.* the nation demand that the cause

of this gigantic rebellion should be forever re-
moved. This alone will give us peace and
safety, honor and national respect. Slavery
is the one, exclusive, and only cause of the re-
bellion and war through which we are strug-
gling for national existence. It is now made
clear to all that Slavery is the deadly foe of
the Union?the implacable and eternal enemy
of free Government. A truly free Govern-
ment, founded upon justice and right, and ap
peuhug to reason and benificeut laws for sup-
port, never did and never can long exist in the
midst of Slavery God, io his providence, has
plueed Slavery within therigiulul power of the
nation. We must not treruble and hesitate,
because of the magnitude of the lal>ors and
duties cast upon us ; we must meet uud dis-
charge our duties, as men iu whose hands is

i placed the ark of human happiness and hopes.
| We must aud will, if true to God, our couu-

try, aud the race of mankind, now and forever
j destroy and wipe out from this nation the ac-
cursed institution of human Slavery.

The slaveholder, by his treason arid rebel-
lion against the Constitution, and by the wur
he has forced upon the Government for self-
preservation, bus wholly absolved us from all
constitutional and political obligations to treat
his unnatural claim of property in man with
any toleration whatever. Wbeu the traitor is
forced oy arms from his purpo=e to destroy
the Constitution and Government, he csnntt,
the moment he is defeated iu his wicked pur-

; po6e, plead the Constitution he made war to

I overthrow as the whit.ld and protection for his

j forfeited rights of Slavery. It is the right
and duty of the nation t protect itself, now
and in the future. We must make sure against
another rebellion, greater than the one now

upon us. The national life must be preserved,
by applying the kuife to the ca icer that is
eating the very substance and life of the na-
tion. The nation must make a proclamation
of freedom to the slaves of every traitor ; and,
as a matter of policy, not of strict right, pro-
vide for raakiag vximpensation to loyal slave-
holders for the temporary loss incident to the
speedy emancipation of their slaves. Less than
this we cannot do with honor or safety. We
have aright to do more. We have a right,
instantly and at once, to up.oot and eradicate
forever any local institution, law, custom, usage,
that puts io imminent peril the natioual life.?
We have a right to kill Slavery, that the na-

tion may live. Very respectfully, yonr obedi-
ent servant, D. WILMOT.

JAMES MCKAYE, Chairman of Committee.

SA&AAAAA#
By J. J. Haight, Esq. , March 2. 1862, Mr. JASON*

to SARAH YVHALON,all of Burlington.

On the 7th of Februaiy, 1862. in Candor, Tioga county,
S. Y? by Rev. D.C. Marshall, Mr A.H. WILLIAMS,
of Springfield. Bradford county, to Miss JULIA AU-
GUSTA MARSHALL,of Birchardville, Susquehanna
county, Pa.

In Herrick, on the 23d Februarv, by Rev. D. Cook, Mr.
CORINGTON WARNER, of Pike, to Misa EMELINE
BARNES,of Orwell.

DIED,
In Waverly. N Y., on Wednesday, Feb. 26th, Mr. ROB-

ERT SUTTON, aged 69 years.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.-Notice
is hereby given. that all persons indabted to the

estate of JAMES MKHAN, dee'd., late of Towanda,
borough, are requested to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the said estate will pleaee
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

MARY MEHAN,
Feb 1, 1862 Administratrix.

j&cfra atjfcerttsmms,

A DMINISTRATOR'S ce
-ri- Is here? given, that ill persons indebted to the ss-
tate of Henry Ransom, late of Orwell tp., dee'd., are
requested tomake payment without delay, and those lav-
ingclaiuu a gainst said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement. WM. C.RANSOM .

| March 11. 1862. Administrator.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP
The copartnership heretofore existing between tbe

subscribers, under the firm name of W. A R. LANCXS-
i TER, is this day dissolved ,by mutual consent. All per-
i sons indebted to the late firm.are hereby notified to make
i payment to R. D. LANCASTER, who will also pay all
' delits of said firm, having purchased of W. Lancaster his

entire interest in the business aud property of the late
copartnership. W. LANCASTER.

R. D. LANCASTER.
Albany, Fell. 24 1362.

FARM FOR SALE?The subscribers of-
fers tor sale a FARM, in Granville township, con-

taining 150 acres, with 50 acies'improved. The premises
are well watered and fenced, and will be sold at a bar-
gain.

ALSO?For sale a large quantity of seasoned Lumber,
i ot all kinds, and sawed shingles, which will be sold at fair
| rates.
i tar He will also furnish to order Pickets for femflug,
1 on short notice. ALBERT BARNES.

Granville. March 10,1862.?3t.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE ?ln tne vi<uut~f
' P\. James B. Utmony, dee'd. Inthe Orphans'Colirt of
Bradford county,

i The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by said Court
to distribute funds in the hands of administrators, aris-

ing from sale4>f personal property and real estate of said
decedent. Will attcnd :to the duties of his appointment at

! his office in the borough of Towanda, on Thursday, the
17th day of April, A. D., 1862, at 1 o'clock, p. in., and all

: persons having claims on said monies must present them,
| or else be forever debarred from the same.

BENJ. M. PECK,
March 12,18C2. Auditor.

SPCIAL COURT. ?Notice is hereby given
that a Special Court will be held at Towanda. Hon.

R. G. WHITE presiding, commencing Monday. March,

j IP. 1862, and continuing two weeks, for the trial of the
1 following caues r

FIRST WEiat.

iVo. Term. Year.
173 Sept. 1948?0.P. Ballard vs Treat Shoemaker, et al
115 Sept. 1857?Israel Smith vs Sara'l Helium et al.

I 470 Sept. 1957 same vs same,
| 130 Sept. 1856 same vs S S Bradley et ai.

430 May. 1858?Wm A Park vs Win H Strong.
; 701 ??

" ?Matthew McMahon vs J P Hortoti,
! 02 Pee. 1858?Geo K Elliott vs J R Coweli et al.

1 377 Dec. 1838?C H Shepard vs Abraham Steers et al.
I 350 Feb'y. 1859?Del. Lac. & W. It. R. Co. vs Me.vlert Sc.
i I 300 " " sanu vs Barne [Ward.

! 361 " " same vs same
537 May. *' A M Kirk vs A B Smith et al,

1 541 "
" J B Foster vs same,

j 558 " " Norman Shaw vs Jesse Spalding,
305 Sept. 1859.?M F Ransom vs David Arnold,

i 839 Sept. 1859 Hoppock, Mooney 4 Co. vs Merry,
[' iiiieltUi-v Co.

| 945 Sept. 1859?R S Uiddough vs Archibald Forbes,
\u25a0 445 Dec. 1859?Cyrus Shuiuway vs Ciark Hollenback.
j 500

??
'? ?H.ram Shaw etux vs Jonas Kilmer etal

J 18 Feb'y. 1800?J W Dcunison vs Twp of Terry,
97 ?'

?? ?J R Ingursoll et al vs i bo's Smead et al
I 113 " " ?0 1* Ballard vs Bingham Rockwell et al

SECOND WEEK.

i 146 " ?' ?Farmers Union Ins Co vs Sarah Myers.
' f 319 " " ?J R Ingersall et a! vs H S Vaughn etal
! 120 May. "?W B Clymer's use vs C L Ward,
I 598 44 " ?C T Bliss vs Sarah Stone. Adru'Y
| C<<2 " " ?J R Piatt's Adm's vs D Pratt's Adm's,
| 168 Sept. "?D F barstow's Adm's vs Allen McKean

314 " '? ?J R MoCnruy's use vs Sarah Myers Ex.
533 41 44 ?Fanners Uuiou Ins Co vsC N Shipman

[sad tcr ten.
550 " " ?[. Ac Iron A Coal Co vs C L Ward et al.

| 554 " " ?Horace N Leaver vs J B Foster et al,
| 556 , 44 44 ?Shioraan A Wells vs Rogers Fowler,
j 612 ?' 44 ?J N Weston's lix'rs vs J Corson et al.

; 50 Dec. " ?Henry No'threp vs John .1 Reynolds,
I 342 " 41 ?Brown A Rockwell v., H L Scott Aumr

i 422 " 44 ?S W Park vs Wm Frederick,
; 545 44 " ?Robert llaney vs David Armstrong.
1 555 " " ?Stevens A Burrows vs N P liosworihet
1 320 Feb'y. l c Cl?W T in IT Phillips vs J M B Hinnias,

: 391 " 44 ?(i M HolieubucV* Use vs Francis Tyler
| 40 1 44 44 ?Satn'l Archbahi's use Tho s Page.

; 464 " 44 ?Burton L Smith vs C B4N B Chaffee.
' 405 41 ?' ?Wvilis Brow a-in v-Geo I, Nichols etal
j470 44 " ?HA I' Petit Jr vs C F Wilson,
j 277 " " ?Hiram Horton vs Pater Ye tier,

155 May " ?Henry Hibbard vs Samuel Quirnhy,
170 44 44 ?Am Liie Ins A Trust Go vs H W Patrick
177 44 14 same vs Charles F Welles Jr,
37 0 41 44 same vs George A Perkins,
,371 44 44 same Ed IIPerkins
402 " " ?B C Chilson vs Asylum Twp.
541 44 " ?LM Hewitt vs Z Esseltinc et al,
827 Sejit. 1SGI ?I. M Rondel! v> Ass Slate et al,
992 44 44 ?\ 11 Smith vs Samuel Helium 2d et al.
BRADFORD COUNTY. SS :

Subpoenas for first week returnable Monday,
May 19,1862. at 10 o'clock. A. M? for second week, on
.Monday, May 20, 1862, at 10 o'clock. A.M.

Id. O. GOODRICH. Prot.

IJSW YOEH WSSKL7 TIRS2S.
Single Copitt s2 l\co Copies for s3 Five Ccpitsfo. $5.

TUB CHBArBST AND BksT FAMILY AND ttkNF.RAL NZWSPA-
rKB rN THE r. s.

r New-York Weekly Times is a large and elegantly
A printed quarto sheet, of eight pages, or forty-eight

columns?devoted to Politics, Literature and General
New-, and intended to lie the fiestas well as the cheap et
Family Newspaper in the United States.

The first aim of the Times is, aud will always be, to
Veep its readers thoroughly and reliably uobted up, as to
everything which may happen.ot general interest, in any
part of the world. It comments fully and freely upon all
topics ol importance in every department of public action,
and always in the interest of Freedom, Order, and the
Public Good. While its influeuce will be uniformly con-
servative, it advocates every measure of just arid beniti-
cent Prog.ess. and resists the increase, extension, or
perpetuation of Slavery, as of everything else incompati-
ble with the highest welfare of the whole community.?
While itreports promptly and accurately all intelligence
of general interest in every department ol human activity,
it never panders to vicious tastes, and exclude- irom its
columns everything that might render it unsafe or im-
proper for general FAMILY perusal. It seeks to promote
the general welfare by urging the claims of

EDUCATION, MORALITYAND RELIGION
upon the masses of the jeople ; and in all its discussions,
it endeavors constantly to be guided aud controlled by
the spirit of
MODERATION, PATRIOTISM AND COMMON SENSE.

In its CORRESPONDENCE, both Foreign and Domestic,
the TIMES is confessed to be superior to any other Ameri-
can Journal. Its REPORTS of Congressional and Legisla-
tive proceedings, of Financial, Commercial and

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
of important Legal and Criminal Trials, and of whatever
may have special interest for the great body of the com-
munity. are full, prompt and reliable.

Especial attention is devoted to full, accurate and
trustworthy reports of the

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,
for which a special corps of Reporters is maintained.

A LITERARY DEPARTMENT
will also be kept up, embracing

STANDARD NOVELS AND TALES,

and miscellaneous selections of the highest interest.

THE AGRICULTURALDEPARTMENT
is compiled from a variety of sources, many of them ins
accessible to the American reader, and furnishes valua-
ble.informatiou to the Farmer and Gardener.

The WEEKLY TIMES will be sent to Rnhscribers in
any part of the country on the following terms :

Single Copies #2 a year.
Two Cpoies $3 a year.
Five Copies $5 a year.
Any person who will send us a Club of TEN subscrib-

ers, at IIeach, shall receive an extra copy for himself,
or may retain One Dollar as his compensation.

THE NEW YORK DAILY TIMES
Is published Every day except Sunday, aud is sent to
subscribers by mail at SIX DOLLARS a year. Including
Sunday Edition, $7.

THE SMMI-WEEKLY TIMES,
Published on Tuesdays and Fridays, and containing eight
pages of reading matter in every number, is sent to sub-
crib ere at the following rates :

Single Copies $3.
Two Copies $5.

Any person who will send us a Club of FIVE subscrib-
ers may receive an extra copy for himself, or retaiu Two
Dollars and a Half as his compensation.

TKKMS? Cash invariably in advance.
AH letters to be addressed to H. J. RAYMOND & Co.,

Proprietors of the NEW YORK TIMES. New York City.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ?By riitue of a writ
of Vend. Expo. Issued out of the Court Of Common

Pleas of Bradford county, to ine directed and delivered,
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court House, in the
borough of Towanda, on Saturday, the 20th day of
March, 1862, the following described lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Towanda borongh, beginning on the
north side of Chestnut st., 400 feet westerly from Fourth
street, tbence along Chestnut street, south 82° 40m..west
60 feet, thence by lands of M.jC. Mercur, north 7° 20m.,
west 2091 feet to an alley, thence along said alley north
77° 55m. east 50 feet, tbence by land of M. C. Mercur,
south 7° 20m. east 2144 feet to the place of beginning,
with a dwellinghouse, barn aud fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of M.C. Mer-
cur vs James S. Fausy.

A. H. EPALDIXG, Sheriff.
Towanda "March 5,1862,

0 HERIFFS SALE ?Ej virtue of soodry
O writs of Vend. Expo., issued out of the Court of
common pleas of Bradford count v t<> uie directed, will
be exposed to public site on THl' fc>DA V, tne 2Uth day
of MARCH. A. D. 1862, at the court house. in 'towanda,
da, at 1 o'clock, p. is . the following'iesc-iiUed lot. piece
or parcel of land sitDate in North Tcwtioii*.bonhceu ou
the north by a road leading to the old p. 4.1 factory. east
by lands ot James Hawley, south by laud- of D ivii; Rut-
ty aud Richard McKel.l, west by lands ol John Simon..?
Containing 20 acres, more or less, all improved . ith a

lramcd house, framed barn, and (ruittrees tuuou be-

ing the same lot purchased by defendant, Samuel Hawk-
ins of David llntty and Jamai Simons.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. Al. *u-
ville vs. Samuel Hawkins.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in North Towanda twp., bounded on tbe
north by liyias of Horace Granger, on the east by lands
of John Simons, on the south by lands ow ned by a man
known by the name ofPalmer, end on the west by lands
of Chester Beunett. Containing'Jo acres and tin perch-
es, ahaut 22 acres improved, oae small frame house, log
barn, and lew young fruit trees thereon, being same lot
purchased by defendant of Nathnn Coon's executors.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in North Towanda twp., beginning in the uorth east cor-

ner of W. 8. Randall's lot thence north 58° east along
the south line of a lot now owned by John Young, C7 pr.
thence south along the east line of u. L. Kennedy. 20 pr.
thence sooth 88" went, on a line parallel to the line first
mentioned about' 67 rods, thence north along the east line
of W. 8- Rundell 20 perches to the place or beginning?
Containing b acres, more or lass, ali improved, being the
same lot purchased by defendant, of Daniel Kenedy.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. M. Man-
ville vs Joint.

A LfcO?The following described lot, piece or paicel of
land situate in Towanda twp., bounded un the northerly
side by lands of U. H Ma e. easterly by J. H. Phinney,
jr., scuth by E. W. Cox, and westerly by the highway.?
Containing 50 acres, lie the same more ot less, about 35
acres improved, one framed house, and barn aud fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and takeu iti execution at tUe Buit of jSelson

1 Gilbert's use vs. J. W. Gilbert.
! A(Bo?The lollowing described lot, piece or parce ot
j land situate in Athens twp., bounded on the north by

\u25a0 11nds now ia possession of Jese Spalding, east by land
| of John Van SVert and Warren King. South by land oi

C. Ilunsiker, and on the west by the highway. Contain-
j lug 3S acres more or less, framed house, blacksmith shop,

I aud a tew fruit trees thereon.
Seized and takeu iu execution at tine suitoi N. C. lLu-

j ris vs. Alonz < Fuliord.
j Alßo?The following lot, piece, or parcel of land sit-

uate in Tuscarora twp , bounded on tne north and cast

, by land of John St irdevant, south by laud Ebeuezer Stur-
devant and Uie Wyoming county line, aud on the west by

; lands of Abral and Lnti.er Keeuy and land of Peter U.
? Sturdevaiit (or land now in possession of Charles 8 ur-
! devant). Containing aboot 50 acres, more or less, about
' 15 acres improved, one log house, framed bam, and few

fruit threes thereon.
.Seized and thkeii in execution ul the suit of Cbandier

Bixby vs. Deter B. Sti.rdevant.
. ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of kind aitu-
i ate iu Towanda Boro' bounded on the west by a street,

' on the north by a lot in possession of or owned by L. M.
1 Farrar, on the east by Water St., and on the south by a

' lot in possession of Geo. Fox and others, being the same

lot formerly occupied by Robert C Simpson, iu the Nor-
! them Liberties, anv conveyed by Michael Meylert by deed

dated May b, 1857. a rccoided Oct. 13, Jv>7, in Deed
| Book No. 50, page -U.5. All improved, oue framed Louse
I and barn and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C M. Tur-
ner vs. 11. A. Bui-bank. Also, at the suit of C. JL Turner
v.. D. R. Garfield.

ALSO?The following descri ed lot, piece or parcel uf
land situate in Terry twp.. bounded on the north by land
of Samuel liiiihouse. aud oa the east by the lands
of J. L. Jones, on the south by lauds of iiiraui Stouj,

011 the we.it by lands ot Hiram S'.ane and Lii Hatfield*?
Containing 60 acres more or !<-->s. about 10 acres i approv-
ed, one iratned bouse, framed burn. two IruiuiU shop* A.
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and lak.-n ia execution at the suit of Jo'ua l-ta.l-
--! ick vb. D.C. Diobic.

A. U. SI'ALDLXG, bheritf.
Towanda. Feb. 24, ISC2.

VfOTICE.?The Board ot Revision of Brad-
-El ford County, ha* fixed upon the luiiowiug days and
places for the holuing of Appeals ia o->id County, tor

A. I>. 18C2, viz
Asylum, at too house of Simeon Pecker, Tuesday ,I'eb. 18
Wilniot, " 11. Mariiu, Wt dnesd.iy, " I'J
Terry, " J.!.. Jones, Thursday, " 20
Albany, " II- Wilcox, Friday, " 21
Overton, " K. *r'G->vern,'Saturi!ii}*. " 12
Monroe twp., A Bo.' M. M. Aoolbungb, Monday, " .1
Franklin, " J. \7. i'aylor, Tuesday, " 4b

Granville, ' I! F. Taylor, Wednesday, '? 2-i
Le Roy, " H. 11. Holcon.b.Tbursday, " *7
Canton, '? S. C. Myer. Friday, *' '2d
Armenia, " 11, Mason, Saturday, March, 1
Troy twp. .A Bo.' VV. J. Rothrock, Monday, " J

Columbia A Sylvania,.l. 0. Pine, Tuesday "

4
Welles, " James Brink, Wednesday, ** 5
South Creek, " John F. Oillett, Thursday, " 6

Ridgebury. " Benj. Herman, Friday, " 7
Springfield, " Harrison Cibbs, Saturday, "

Burlington twp, 1.. I'. Roysc, Monday, " 10
Burlington West, L. T. Ttoyse, Monday, " 10
Burlington Born', T*. T. ltoyae, Monday, '? 10
Sniithtield, " J. Green, Tuesday, " 11
Athens twp.," K. Satterlee, Wednesday, " 12

?' Coco' " E. Satterlee. Thursday - IJ
Ulster, " G. M. KLshre*. Friday, " 14
Shesheuuin " C. 11. Ames, Tuesday,
Litchfield, " O. Blood good, Wednesday, " 10
Windhaui, " liiram Sherry, Thursday, " 20
Warren, " 11. Cooper, Friday,
Orwell, " T Humphrey. Saturday, " 22
Pike, " Nelson Ross, Monday. " 24
Harriet, " School house in Uerrickvlile,

[Tuesday, 25
Tuscarora, " Harry Vckley, Wednesday, " 20
Wyahming " John Black, Thursday, " 27
Standing Stone. Isaac Howell, Friday. " 28
Rome twp-'7c Bo.' Jason Chaffee, Saturday, " 23
Wysox, " J. M. Reed, Monday, *' 21

Towanda Bon>', Township, North, Commissioners
Ofiice, in said Boro', Tuesday, April, 1.

Assessors will be punctual in delivering Notices to
the taxables and in making their returns upon the day
designated in their warrents. at which time, and place,
the Board of Revision, will attend and hear such as flunk
themselves aggrieved by said assessment and make such
alterations as to them shall appear reasonable.

By order of said Board.
E. 3. COOLBAUGiI, Clerk*

Commissioner's OGce, [
Towanda. Feb. 1, 1862. [

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE- By virtuo
of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford coun-

ty, will lie exposed to public sale, on the premises, at 1
o'clock. P. M-, on Saturday, the 23th day of March,lGG2,
the following described lot, piece or parcel of laud, late
the estate of F. C. Baldwin,?dee d., situate in Merrick tp.,
beginning at a pine stump, thence south n|° east 43? pi
to a post and stones, thence south west 100J perch-
es to a post.thence north west. 78 perches to a post
thence uort22|® east 7jT perches, thence north 3° west
5U 8-10 perches to the place of beginning. Contaiaiup
38 acres and 13 purches.

Tekms?One lourth the purchase money to L>e paid or.
confirmation of sale, the balance ia nine months there
from with interest.

PKXBROKE SQUIRES, I .

LYIIIAA. WELLS,
Herrick, Feb. 26,1*02.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE ?By virtuo
ofan order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford coun-

ty, will lie exposed to public vendue, ou the premises, at
2 o'clock P. M., of Thursday, the 27th day of March, 'A.
D. 1862, all that certain piece or parcel of land which was
of Joseph Biddle's estate, late of Armenia twp., situate
in said twp., beginning at Israel Moor's south-west corner
a yellow birch, thence north 88° west IG3 perches to
Abrum Kniffin's line, thence north 2° east 98 1-10 perch-
es to corner of Biddle's land, thence south 88° 163 pei.
to Israel Moore's land stake and stones, ti.ence south 2''
west !ia perches and three links to the place of beginning
--containing 100, acres more or less.

Terms?One-fourth of purchase money to he paid on
confirmation of sale, and the balance within one year
thereof with interest. ROBERT MASON,

Feb. 22, 1862. Administrator.

IN the matter of Partition of the estate of
John Ilnnnolly der'd., late of IVyalusing township,

county ofBradford and State ofPennsylvania.

To Margaret and Grace Donolly : Take notice, that on
petition of guardian of Sarah and James Donolly, the Or-
phan's Conrt ot the county aforesaid awarded an Inquest
and a Jnry of Inquest will be held on the premises, oi
15th day of April, A. D. 1862, between the hours of 10 s
12 o'clock, to ascertain whether a piece of land situate ia

the township aforesaid, described as follows, can be d ?
vided without injury to the whole, Ac. On the norti
by lands of Josu.-pn Vanankin. on the east by lands of
Cornelius Bump and James McCrossan on the south by
land of James Boyle and Charles Summer, and on the
west by John Don no! ly, Deldine Huff and Henry Nurse,
containing 76 acres, ofwhich the said John Donnoltv died
seized in fee simple. A. 11. SPALDING.

Towalada. Feb. fe, 1861. _Sher!ff.
\ DMINISTRATORSNOTICE.?Notic-.

JFA. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to tj,e
estate of Joseph Biddle dee'd., late of Armen'.a twp
are hereby requested to made payment v'ltliout de
lay . and all persons having demands aca'.uat said estatewiil present them duly authenticated for settlement.

HUBERT MASON, Admistrator.Jan. 13,1862.

TT.XECUIOR & NOTlCE.?Notice is here-J-J by given, that all persona indebted to the estate cfJOHN NORMAN, deca, late of Springfield twp., are
hereby request.-d to make payment <v ; uout delay ;an 1
those having demand* against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAC N. COOLEf, |
r V ~

CALEBS BURT, j
t eb. U, 190S>- Executsii.

ifclsceUawous.

Tliresliiiig Machine Agency.
t ATTENTION! FARMERS!

The subscriber is sole agent
' in the county of Bradford and the neighboring coun-

ties ia Pennsylvania and New York, for

EMERY'S

Celebrated Threshing Machines,
EMERY'S ONE AND TWO HORSE POWERS, are

too 'veil and popularly known to need any description
frojr tne, and I will only say that they continue to de-
serve the reputation they have enjoyed for ten rears of
being the "be-t Endless Chain Horse Power in una."
Then 1 Powers possess conveniences and advantages pos-
sessed by no other power.

EMERY'S NEW PATENT

THRESHER AND CLEANER
This a new Machine, and hns not before been Intro-

duced into this region. It hat no endless chain straw
carrier, but separates all kind* of cram thoroughly from
the straw, by a combination of Puts' Endless Canvass
Cel ed Apron, a new Improved Revolving Picker, and
the well known VibratingRiddle. It is a simple, durable
and effieieut Machine, will thresh rapidiy and clean thor-
oughly, without wasting, al! kinds of grain. It will not
choke, run easily and SUfatilv, without jumping, and ia
wa-Tauted to lie superior? tile common Fbike ("leaner

noy in use. It remains only vo be seen aud tested, to be
nrcpouneed by every experienced hand at threshing, to
be an admirably contrived and constructed Thresher and
Citauer.

EMERY'S IMPROVED THRESHERS & SEPARATERS
art not excelled by any in market, are well constructed,
simple and durable. lam prepared to supply ail kinds
of

AGRZCULTURAL MALCHIWERY
at manufacturers prices and terms.

far For further information, illustrative and descrip-
tive Catalogues, prices, Ac., apply to

R. M. WELLES, Agent.
Athens. Pa.. July 30,18G1.

NO COMPROMISE!
AT THE

UNION BABBLE WORKS!
Located at Towanda, Pemia.

GSZOHwE ZttcC ABB
WOULD INFORM HIS FRIENDS
f V and the people of Brail ford county iu general, that

hi has purchased tic; Marble Yard formerly owned by
Taylor A Cash, and hag added to his stock a large as-

sortment of

American and Foreign Marble.
Tie invites the public to see his large stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, a. he has the largest stock ever in this
county. Customers purchasing at the shop or sending
their "orders will save at least 50 per <>eut. and not he
troubled with agents looking alter grave stones before
iiie corpse is buried, aud who are not responsible. Come
gnd see what yo-, are getting. Having been in the busi-
ness i-r the last 2b years, ia the city oi Philadelphia, he
intends to keep a variety always on hand of Marble Man-
tles, Monuments, Grave Yard Posts, Head ©tones and
Tombs nt city prices.

te_ Yard on Main street, opposite Gin. Patiuu's.
N. B. Alterations aud Repairing promptly attended

to. GEO. McCABII.
Towanda. Dec. 18. I il. "

18. JVX. _A~

Eaton's Mercantile Academy,
TOWANDA, PA.

Q3 00 PAYS FOIL A FULL COMMER-
-0 CIAL COURSE.
Cheapest Commercial School in this or.ary other State

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
The same m> pursued in any of the largest Commercial

Colleges.
BOOK-KEEPING

la all its virions branches.

PENMANSHIP*
Taught ou a New and Improved Piatt.

In*.ruction in Commercial Correspondence, Commer-
cial Calculations, Bills of Exchange, I'romls&ry

Notes, Detecting Counterfeit Money,
Ac., Ac.,

GRADUATES AWAR DE DA DIPLOMA.
43" Specimens of Writing, Circuiurs, Ac., w ill he for-

warded to aay address, whenever requested.

C. E. EATON,
Towanda, Nov. 6, I°Cl. Principal*

VALUABLE MILLS FOR SALE.
THIE SUBSCRIBER WILLSELL HIS
JL Grist Mill. Saw Mill, Piaster Mill, with five

Dwellings and out-houes, and about 25 acres of land,
with some tine young fruit trees thereou, situated in the
township of Monroe, Bradford county. Pa., and on the
Barclay Railroad live miies from Towanda. Ifdesired a
part of the purchase money Ca.u be left oa mortgage. 1
think this a chance forsoaie oue to make a good bargain,
as 1 want to seil. Any person desirous of purchasing can
rind me at the ollice oi Laporle, Mason A Co.. Bankers,
Towanda, Pa. G. F. MASON.

Towanda. Feb. 12. 1862.

Good Fiour aud Good Bread!

Yf7HY IS IT THAT SO MANY FAMI-
* LIES HAVE POOR BREAD ! Ask the lady of

the house, and you will invariably receive iu answer :
The flour is poor or the yeast is poor.

To avoid these ireubles buy your fiour always at FOX'S
and use Stratlon's Yeast Compound, to be had at the
saine place; it always gives satisfaction.

The best quality of Wneat and Buckwheat Fiour and
fresh ground Corn ileal, ail at low prices, at the Cash
Grocery Store. E. T. FOX.

Jan. 2R, 1862.

SifCCI-f-li 3VOTXC22
IN ACCORDANCE WITH WHAT
X seems to be the necessities of the times, and for my
own business security, 1 have concluded to sell Goods

FOE READY PAY !
1 believe 1 have as good credit-customers as any one, and
most of them prompt paying ones, but future prosperity
in husir.es I think requires that Groceries and Provi
sions should be sold for cash.

1 hope, by attention to business, and an earnest desirt!
to please, to still retain all ofruy old patrons.

i"Those who are indebted to me will oblige mc by
settling up at once. £. I.FOX.

'fowanda, Angnst 1,1961.

M. ST. & 2D. ZIAZX.KOiXD.
CHANGE OF TIME COMMENCING

MONDAY, NOV. 4,1861. Trains will leave Ma,
verly at about the followiug hours, viz :

WESTWARD BOI'NP. J EASTWARD BOrND.
Buffalo Express.. .5.04 Pll N. Y. Express.. .11.48 A MNightExpress 3.49 A M Night Express... 350 A M
Mail 8.03 P V Steamboat. Express 3.43 P M
Fast Freight 9.50 A Mi Fast Freight 9.55 A M
May Freight 9-15 1' M Way Freight 5.05 1' M
Accommodation.. 1.15 P 111

The Night Express, N. Y. Express, Fast Freight ens
and Fast Freight west run every day. Night Express to
Sundays runs through to Buffalo, but does not run to
Dunkirk The Mail west remains over night at Eimira

OHA'S. MINOT, GeuT Snp'l.

NOTICE ?J. CORN has bought the en-
tire stock of Ready Made Clothing, Gents Furbish-ing Goods, Hats and Caps, and all the rights, 'Vile' and

in'erest and claims of JOHN SHLAM.aud is >v*dV to s'U
off"his old stock ol Fall and Winter Clothif.g lo'per cert
less than lirst cost, and he will be very thankful to all ofhis old and new customers, if they win i ..

N. B AH the debtors of the est*bli Sh£, ut are
cd to call and pay their debts to J . Cor n immediately

Remember the place-One door H 8 M&cur's store. i r/vpv

Towauda, January 1.5.1582,

Y9W , IS JvTS B VIME TO SUBSCRIBE
-a.l for the WEEKLY TRIBUNE. Hand in your no-ney. '

1 will prc;. n t to every subscriber a Tribune Almanac,
who han<_ # j? the money before the Ist of March, took

interest.
Lout forget the place?The News Room.

A.F.COWLK3.
Towanda. Jan. 28,1862.

Checso Worth Bating 1.
T HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE D.4I-
JL ryot Cheese from Court land County, as good as was

ever brought into this town. Pleaae call and try it, It
you like it you can buy it cheap. E. T. 1 OX.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
-JLX. is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of HENRY OURFEV, dee'd. late of Smithfleld twp.
are hereby requested to make payment without delav,
and all persons having demands againt said estate will
preseut them duly authenticated for settlement.

E G Dl-RFEY.
Jan. 15,1963. Administrator.

jHlstfUantous.

jjnsipK|)3iraa CDllegialt JiutituU,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

FACLLTT

Ber.JIMES MrWILLIAM, Principal, Professor AAn
cient Language*. and Mental and Mural Scieuces.

SAMUEL L. i? IS LEU, A. B. Professor of Mathematics
and Natural Science.

Prot.CHART.TtS It. COBURN, County Super!nteuUeiK.
General Director of Normal Department.

C. E. EATON, Professor of Penmanship and Book-keep-
mist, "

Miss NANCY BALI.ARP. Preceptress.
Mrs. HELEN' A. ADAMS. Assistant Preceptress.
Miss MARY B. ALLEN,Teacher of Vocal and lustnuntu

tal Music.
Mr.D. CANFIELD DAYTON, htewari.
Mrs. D. C. DAYTON. Matron.

The Winter Tertncommenees WEDNEaDA Y.NOTCH
BER 27, and wiU continue 11 weeks.

Tt'iTiojt, rtn tkhh i

[Parable Invariably In advance, or one-half on entering

t.he school, and uue-halt at the middle of the term?fuel
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per term.. * i < 00
Preparatory 6 ©0

Higher, Ist year, per term 7 Of
Higher, Ist and 2a year, per term 00
Classic#!, Ist year,'per kr .. 7on
Classical, 2d and 2d year, per term... (J 00

ST. B. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch they respcetivelv pursue.

Pupils using scholarships axe charged IIper term for
fuel and coui-ugents.

KZYBA UrtLSSUi ;

French } J 80
Herman.. 3 80
Drawing A 00
Board in the (uatituW, per week, including fuel

and light.' 2 8u
Washing, perdoze*. IS

The Collegiate year is divided into three tetiue of It
weeks each. Tue Auuiversaiy exercises will be held at
the close of tl> Spring term.

No deduction will be made for absence, except in eaea
of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Instrumental Music will not, as heretolore, he taught in
tie Institution, but bv special arrangement?a < lass will
hi! taught in u hall adjoiningtl e grounds of the Institute,
by the Teacher of Vocal Music.

This arrangement has been adopted for Ike past term,
and experience has proved it to be euioently superior to
tig pUu pursued in former years, special pain* will be

taken to secure the greatest progress of those wishing to
take lessors in this branch. Terms will be as heretofore :

Tuition on Hiano Forte, per term $lO 8o
Use of mstrqiaenl op which to take lesaous. £1

da f<jr practice 2 Of

Pupils hoarding in the Hall will furnish their own tow
els, Ac., and the table silver a, their option. It is deaira
hie that they ui-o furnish tbfcir own bed and bedding
when it is convenient, but when otherwise, these will La
furnished at a slight charge.

It id strongly recommended thai students from abroad
should boaru in the Institution, as Letter opportunities
fcr advancement in study are thereby secured.

Normal Department ?Special exercises are arrange-!
without extra charge for those preparing themselves as

Teachers of Common Schools. Prof. C. R. (COBURN", lbs
able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools
in the county, has kindly consented to organize the Tea-
cher's class, and direct the uouyse to he pursued.

He will also be present to conduct its exercises as often
as practicable, and will deliver frequent Jectores on the
Theory and of Teaching, as also on other subjects
connected with Normal training.

Those persons, therefore, intending to engage in teach-
ingfor the winter, will find it greatly to their advantage

to be present during the Fall term.

Prof. Ceburn's connection with the institution Is not
Bach as to ia any way interfere with the discharge of the
regular duties of Lis ofi'aoe.

No pains wiH be spared, on the part of the Faculty and
Trustees In sustaining the high repnhitation the institu-
tion has hitherto enjoyed and in iriultiing it more wor-
thy of future patronage and support

JAMEi McWILLIAM,Principal.
Aug. 5,186!.

New and Atttactive Opening
or

WINTER GOODS!
AT TRACY & MOORE'S,

pONSISTINS OF A LARGE STOCK
of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, included ki

which are the latest styles of

DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, AC.,
black. White and Fancy Plaid x

WOOL SriA.AVXiS
CLOAKS, TURBANS PLUMES, &C.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

; BOOTS A39 SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES; HARR WARE,
Crockery, Paints and Oils,

GLASS AND SAS I,

Also. Fine, Coarse ana Solar Salt.
T. wanda. Nov. 20.15C1. TRACY & MOORE.

LATEST FROM W. A.R.
W. A. ROCKWELL is again on band with the first

New Goods of the Season !

DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

FANCY AND STAPLE GOOD*,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

PROVISIONS,

CROCERIE3.
LEATHER,

BOOTS it SHOD,
WOODEN WARS.

HATS AND ( APS.
Those wishing a good bargain will find It greatlr to

their advantage to give us a call, as the bard times "will
not prevent us selling good articles at moderate price*.
Although compelled to adopt the ready pay system, we
feel confident that we can give our customers perfect saw
isfiiction. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

Towanda, Sept. 25.15C1.

VOCAL MUSIC.
A MUSICAL DRILL AXI)COX-

iSSjRHVEXTION, will be held at the XI E. Church, in
Ulster, commencing on Tuesday, March IS, 1862.

at It) o'clock. A ? M., t j continue four days ard close tvUh
a Concert .on Friday evening, under the direction of J .
G. TOWNER, pupil of the Normal Academy of Music.
Geneseo, N. Y..assisted by good Pianist. Instructed giv-
en according to Pr Jt . C. Rossini's method. - The Uuva
Branch,OtiynLtl Gleo" and "Anthem Book.''by T.
J. Cook E Perkins, will be furnished to the sing,
ere, during the Convention, free.

TERMS -TO the whole oourte, including Concert, 50
cents each. Concert 15 cents.

W.C.EVANS. WM. UIDALL,
WM. RIDALL,Jr. C. liOVEY.

Committee.

OFFICIAL.
Ttteasihy IM-aktment, Feb. 4. 1562.

HOLDERS OF BONDS OF THE UN-
ITED STATES, dated August 19, 1861, and paya-

ble in three years from date, are hereby notified that
provision is ifiade for the payment of the Coupons of semi-
annual interest which became due on the 19th instant, in
coin, agreeably to (heir tenor by the Treasurer of the Un-
ited States at Washington, or by either of the Assistoul
Treasurers at New York. Boston, and Philadelphia. All
such Coupons,together with schedules showing the num-
ber and amount of ea<-h Coupon and the aggregate mm
of each parcel, must be presented lor examination and
verification at least three lull business davs before pay-
ment. S.P.CHASE,

Feb. 13,1862. Secretary of the Treamiry.

WANTED.
?5A AAAHICKORY & WHITE OAK

/" ' Barrel Iloop Poles.
March (1.1862. W. A. ROCKWELL.

JURIED FRUIT,

COOT) nnixn AVt.SS.
Blackberrlev Raspberries and Whurtlelierrles. rh enp at

FOX'S.

QIGARS & TOBACCO.
'Ibe best brands of Cigars in town at lowest price#

al-o, Smoking and Chcw.ng Tobacco, wholesale and re-tail, at
'

FOX'S.


